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LITrLE TRINGS.
ONx lîttie grain in the sandy bars;

One littie flower in a field of flc'wers;
One littie star in a heaven of stars;

One littie hour in a year ofhniurs-
What if it niakes, or what if it mars?

But the bar is built of the littie grains,
And the littie flowers make the meadows

And the littie stars light the heavenly plains,

A STRANGE SERVANT.

'WI!ÂT a* EtrarDg8 servant tbis is. How
wotild you like to have such a huge animal
sweep your hoitse and yard? Yet elephants
will do this and many other bouschold tasks
very carcftilly. They wili rock a craie and
take care of a baby with the greitest fidelity
aud gentleness.

«,WHIAT WII.L MOTHER SAY?"
And the lit' le lbours of each little day *1WIIERE did yoiu get such a nice apple,

Give to us ail that life coutains. Fred? "
-'arnest 1ii ncqi. Il'Neyer niid where 1 got it: you may

Lave WVif. But the big broffher shook bis
BEHAVINC AT SUNI)AY-.SClIC1OL head. Fred had not bought the appie, Le
I orrF24 think of the icrnark of a bright k-new, for tbey Lad satted out without a

little gui, aged two ycars and a haîf. She a cent ln their pookets, and it vas stili
8aid, "«When I get so I can belamc myscîf, early morning, ro that they had flot earued
I arn going to Stunday-schiool." sny xnoney. Sandy did flot ire the look

Many of the little boys and girls who are of tbings.
old enough to go to Sutiday-scliool do not 1-oh, wefl, don't be cross; IM. tell you
behave themasclvcs vtry wcli while there. where I got the apple-picced it up under
Tbey takie rncre pleasure ii, nsli'iiperina tu Goody Elack's stand; under it, mind you,
their companiuas, aud ai atut thiem,. on the ground. No harm in picking apples
than ln iisteLing to what the teacher or ont of the dirt, I reckon?"
superintendent May be S.1yiuig. They for- liat Sandy shook bis head sgain. «"No
geL that thoy are in God's house, and, while niatter vbere you got iL, Fred, it ain't
there, sbould behave as if they could see* yours; it's Goody Black's; sbe didn't sell
aod looking dir.etly at them . for Lis eyes, it to you, nor lend it, nor yet give it. How
seo ail out actions, and he k-novs every1 came she to part vith iL?"
thought of out hearts. «I I 'pose you Mean 1 atole iL,. Sandy

Brune; but you'd botter mina how you
cmli me a thief; and if the apple wiUl stick
in your throst, you needn't est any; that's
ail."

Fred ruised the appie to his lips, and the
next minute lie feit Sancly's arins acrosa his
shoulders. "IStop, Fred 1 I said the big
brother; " what wiii rnot.her say?7

Instantly there came to the hoy's eye a
picture of that dear mother, brave and kind
and loving, saying, "XKeep your3elves clean
intside, boys, and l'il keep you dlean out-
Bide!"

Goody Biack's apple went back to ber
stali, but I hope she gave our boys one
apieco; don'L you 1-Ei-abcil P. .Allan.

GOOD-NIGHT.
"Goor».NIGiiT, littie darli2gs, good-night!1

God keep you atft) tili the light."
The motter prays low, Ecarce daring to

spesk,
As softly she kisses each dimpled cheek.
She amoothe out the covers. and pulls up

the spread,
And gently caresses each brown curly bead;
She ]ovingly gazes on each feature fair,
While fervently breathing to beaven her

prayer:
"God keep yon safe tili the liglit;
Good-night, littie darlinge, good-night!"

LITTLE BROTHER.

Wnosuc brother ? 'Yours, Harry, and
Susie, and Ned, and Mollie!1 You have
seen him xnany a time, but, own up honestly,
have you ever once treated him as if you
knew and believed that lie vas your
brother? Perbaps you havenIt helievea it.
Ble doesn't look very weli, and very likely
Le acte almost as Lad as ho looka. But, for
ail that, ho i.s your brother, for God made
him, and Christ died for him!1

Mfaybe ho would look and act botter if
bis more fortuuate brothers and aisters
treated him vith more respect and kindness.
Suppose they ishould 8peak to him, pleas.
antiy vhen they meet hlm, help hlm to
littie piecos of work by wbich to ea n omne
botter clothes, maybo look up a hat and
some shoes for hima, invite bim to Sunday-
sohool and make it plessant for hlm when
he cornes, lend him booksand papers nov
snd then-in short, treat hlm like a brother
-who can tell vhat the resuit would bao?

The effort vould ba sure to do us good
and it mighit make a man ont of the poor
littie brother!1

CBEEEtFV'l;4Ess i an excellent vearing
quality. It bas been called the bright
weather of the hesrt,


